
!n the ~stter of the innlic~t~on o! ~ho 
CITY 0:9 ROSZV:cr:.:tE. 8. mu.;ioi'tC.l co:t''DOr 2.
tion, ana. ~;.'..CIFIC G':;'S ,;U;D -:,.;"M;CZP.IC co:.:-
?~~. a ccr~o~tion, for an oraer of the 
Eailroud Co~zcion authorizing the CITY 
C'!' ?"CSBVIT!T;,,~ ~IiO l'tu'cb..:l.::;e o..nd. :;'0 qu.iro ::=om 
ti:l.e J?::":;!::l'!C G.t:-.S ~;] -';:"':'~C~?IC 0or.:?~;Y cer
t~~ electr1c:;.1 dictricution ~ro~~ties. 

By the Commis~io~: 

o ? I !\ ION -----_ .... 

~~e its ordor ~utao=izing ~c~ic ~s ~nd Electric Com,cny to sell, 

con vey and. tra.:lZfer to the City of Roseville c. erto.in olcct:-icc.l d.1~-

tri 'Jution Jlropertie~ anc. ·ou8i:c.ess 10c8. ted in a.nd. c.'bout tho City of 

for o~ ~ro~crtiez ~n~ b~iness herein contem~lated will el~tG 

such cotl;?etit ion. ~!le l'roDOrty which 10 to be accr:u.irod. by the 

Ci~ is morc ~=ticulorly dozcrroed in ~n agre~ent of s~le enter~i 

into 'between tb.o C1 ty of Ro sevi110 end. J?:;'.citic cas :::..:c.d. ~lectr1c 

co~~~ny d.~ted Doce~ber 1, 1920, ~d. consists of eloctric distribu-



in detsil in ~ 07~ibit ~ttcc~ed to s~i~ agree~ent. 

Tho Cit;; of Rozcville \':'111 c.cquil"o ::!..ll of :?C.cific cc.:;: 
s.nd. Eloctric Co::::.~nyTz ·o1lsiness 0:: selling electricity ',dthin tho 

. cor,orsto limits of the City ~~ ~S¢ serVice to ~oy1ez ?nnch, with-

out the City, exce~ting the business of selling electricity to the 

Roseville :~ to:- CO::::l~DY., which three c onSillIlO:rz ~re reservea. to 

~cific Gao end ElectriC Co~~~. The Cit.1 of Roseville ~s~es 

the oblig~tion, u~on the delivery to it of tao electric distribu

tion system, of su~,lying froe its own l~ee electricity to sll ot 

with tho e~e~tions above noted. 

The consideratio~ for ~b.ich the olectrical distribution 

~ropcrties ~~ business ~e to "00 ·transferred herein is the sum 

of $6539, of Which tho City of ?oseVille will ~ f,sOOO. ~e~~tely 

u~on the exocution and delivery by ?~cific ~ end Electric co=~ny 

of c.. ~tisfc.ctory inst:rume:o.t of conveys.nce of the properties,. :!nd.. 

the balance of $1539 on or before one yec.r after t:ae d.a.te of the 

delivery of s~id convey~cet with interest ~t the rate of 7~ ~r 

o.mu:rn on tho bo.:I.a.nce from the date of d.eli'7ery of se.id. co:o.veyo.:l.oo 

'tll:.til plid. 

T~O ~rice at Which the ~ro~erties are nerein ~ro~osed to 

be transferred aD~ears re~so~ble, end tee ac~ui=ement of these 

~ro~ert1es and business by Cit.1 of Roseville a~pears to be to the 

benefit of conzttmers of electricity ~ the Cit.1 end to the oene-

fit of the resyective a~~licants. 
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The B~ilroad Co~ssion of the st~te of california being 

of the opinion teat the g:r~nting of the ~utb.ority herein zougllt 

will oe in the public intere~t and that a hearing is not necessa~ 

in this IIlS.tter, 

IT IS :s:E?.EBY O?l)~.3!l tbS.t ?e.cific Gez :lna. Electric Com-

~any be and it is hereby authorized to sell and t~ster to ~6 

City o~ ~osevil1e, :pursuant to the terms of t~t cert~in agreement 

of sale ente:red into bet\veen zacific ~z end ElectriC Company and 

Cit,y of Roseville, dated Dece=ilier 1, 1920, the electrical dis-

tribution ~roperties and business attached thereto, as set forth 

in said e.greeI:en t of sale. 

PROVIDED, however, t'ba t the c.utb. ori ty here i:l granted. 

sha.ll a.:pply' only to su.ch sale Collcl transfer as :ray be mde or. or be-

fore sixty days fro~ the date of this order. 
1'-:L p clsy 

of ]ecember, 1920. 
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